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Abstract
Background: Social networks are theorized as significant influences in the innovation adoption and behavior change 
processes. Our understanding of how social networks operate within healthcare settings is limited. As a result, our 
ability to design optimal interventions that employ social networks as a method of fostering planned behavior change 
is also limited. Through this proposed project, we expect to contribute new knowledge about factors influencing 
uptake of knowledge translation interventions.
Objectives: Our specific aims include: To collect social network data among staff in two long-term care (LTC) facilities; 
to characterize social networks in these units; and to describe how social networks influence uptake and use of 
feedback reports.
Methods and design: In this prospective study, we will collect data on social networks in nursing units in two LTC 
facilities, and use social network analysis techniques to characterize and describe the networks. These data will be 
combined with data from a funded project to explore the impact of social networks on uptake and use of feedback 
reports. In this parent study, feedback reports using standardized resident assessment data are distributed on a 
monthly basis. Surveys are administered to assess report uptake. In the proposed project, we will collect data on social 
networks, analyzing the data using graphical and quantitative techniques. We will combine the social network data 
with survey data to assess the influence of social networks on uptake of feedback reports.
Discussion: This study will contribute to understanding mechanisms for knowledge sharing among staff on units to 
permit more efficient and effective intervention design. A growing number of studies in the social network literature 
suggest that social networks can be studied not only as influences on knowledge translation, but also as possible 
mechanisms for fostering knowledge translation. This study will contribute to building theory to design such 
interventions.
Background
Despite considerable expenditure on health services in
Cana da,  as  in m os t  deve loped c oun t ries,  a  m a jorit y of
patients still do not receive care that conforms to current
evidence standards [1-9]. This leads to unnecessary ill-
ness, suffering, and death, all of which are costly to soci-
ety. To date, few interventions to implement evidence-
based clinical practices have been demonstrated to work
consistently across settings, with different provider
groups, and different clinical areas [10-12], but have not
been well studied in health settings. Social networks are
theorized as significant influences in innovation adoption
[13-26].
There are several possible paths by which social net-
works could influence the uptake of knowledge transla-
tion interventions. Social networks may affect
communication patterns [15,27-31], and are likely to
affect the adoption and uptake of information presented
in feedback reports. Some psychological factors that may
have an impact on how recipients respond to feedback,
including perceived behavioral control, may also be asso-
ciated with position in a social network, and in how accu-
rately people perceive their social networks and the
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behavior of others in their social networks. The goal of
this project is to explore the effects of social networks in
long-term care (LTC) nursing units on uptake of a spe-
cific intervention--audit with feedback--to improve qual-
ity of care in residential LTC settings. We articulate a
conceptual model of how social networks may influence
intervention uptake, and develop methods to measure
their effects.
LTC is relatively understudied, despite expectations
that the proportion of Canadians requiring LTC services
will grow considerably over the next two decades [32], as
is the case in many other countries. LTC settings offer
some features that make them attractive places in which
to conduct implementation research interventions, par-
ticularly audit with feedback interventions. One of the
key points from the recent Cochrane review of audit with
feedback interventions [33,34] was that while we have
insufficient knowledge about how best to design effective
audit with feedback interventions, settings with relatively
little prior exposure to these interventions, such as in
LTC, may be more receptive to them. Similarly, over time,
repeated unchanged audit with feedback may cease to be
effective even if it was effective initially. In LTC settings,
the existence of readily available audit data, described
below, makes it feasible to conduct this type of interven-
tion at relatively low cost.
Some types of data are more available in LTC than other 
sectors
The Resident Assessment Instrument-Minimum Data Set
version 2.0 (RAI-MDS 2.0) is an international system to
collect essential information about the health, physical,
mental, and functional status of nursing home residents
[35-43]. It consists of several assessment modules, includ-
ing an initial or admission assessment, annual assess-
ment, quarterly assessments, and assessments for major
health-related events. The full assessment, used on
admission and annually, includes sections on demograph-
ics, health problems, and functional status. A less exten-
sive assessment is conducted quarterly to evaluate change
in status. RAI-MDS 2.0 is widely used throughout many
countries, and is currently being implemented in many
Canadian jurisdictions.
Audit with feedback interventions are an efficient way to 
use existing data
Audit with feedback consists of two components: the
audit of data containing indicators of outcomes or pro-
cesses of care, ideally linked to quality of care; and deliv-
ery of reports or communications that present these data
to care providers in a format that can be understood and
used for quality improvement. Audit with feedback inter-
ventions have been widely used in healthcare settings to
promote use of evidence based practice or implement
guidelines [33,34].
The theory guiding feedback interventions is based on
concepts of intrinsic and extrinsic motivation as well as
social influence. In work settings that rely on teams to
conduct work, social comparison may play a role in team
performance, where members of the team make compari-
sons both inside and outside of the team. These condi-
tions apply quite generally to healthcare environments,
where care is typically delivered through teams, teams are
usually hierarchical rather than egalitarian, and there is
constant performance comparison across teams.
Social networks may be one reason for inconsistent effect 
of feedback interventions
Social networks are theorized as significant influences in
innovation adoption and behavior change [13-26]. Semi-
nal research has explored the role of social networks in
disseminating knowledge among a wide variety of groups,
including farmers, women in developing countries, public
health officers, and physicians [15,23,44]. A class of inter-
ventions designed to promote knowledge translation,
using opinion leaders, uses aspects of social network the-
ory to foster planned behavior change or knowledge
translation [17,20,25-27,45-56]. Despite a history of inter-
est in social network theory, and empirical work explor-
ing the influence of social networks, as well as attempts to
use social networks in interventions, our understanding
of how social networks operate within healthcare settings
is limited because of the paucity of studies in the area. As
a result, our ability to design optimal interventions using
social networks to foster knowledge translation may also
be limited.
At its core, social network theory is quite intuitive. It
postulates that humans are social in nature, and one con-
sequence of their social being is to exist in relationship to
each other. One way of characterizing the relations
among humans is to characterize networks of interac-
tions that bind humans together in social structures
[31,57-60]. However, in healthcare settings, different
types of providers tend to have very discipline-specific
networks. Even in the highly structured environment of
hospital work, it appears that people do not know each
other across disciplinary boundaries [28,61-67].
In a study of social networks in a LTC setting, Cott
[66,67] assessed social networks among different disci-
plines and across three units in a large Toronto LTC orga-
nization. Cott elicited responses from participants using
name recognition (providing lists of all staff members on
each unit), asking eight questions: whether they knew the
other team member; whether they chatted casually with
the other person; received information from the other
person; gave information; problem-solved together;
planned to work together; helped each other with work;Sales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
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and had lunch or coffee together. Cott concluded that
patterns of decision making within all three units was
very hierarchical, with higher status professionals making
decisions, and lower status staff responsible for carrying
these decisions out in terms of daily care. The implica-
tions of this study for teamwork among and across disci-
plines are quite striking, and the detail provided through
the careful delineation of network structures suggests
that this is a fruitful approach to acquiring important
information about the flow of information.
In Figure 1, we describe possible paths by which social
networks could influence uptake of feedback reports.
Social networks affect communication patterns [15,27-
31], and are likely to affect the diffusion and uptake of
information presented in feedback reports. Some psycho-
logical factors that appear to have an impact on how
recipients respond to feedback, including perceived
b e h a v i o r a l  c o n t r o l ,  a l s o  a p p e a r  t o  b e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h
social network position, and attitudes and dispositions of
social network members. We propose that social net-
works influence key elements in the Theory of Planned
Behavior (TPB) [68-70], which is being used in several
implementation studies (blue-bordered boxes in Figure
1). It provides a reasonable basis for understanding how
individuals form an intention to change behavior, which
has been demonstrated to have a relatively strong associ-
ation with actual behavior change [71]. In this frame-
work, we suggest that social networks may influence
social norms, which are a key construct in the TPB, as
well as exerting a direct influence on whether or not staff
members perceive the feedback reports to be useful. Net-
work influence can be positive, enhancing the likelihood
of the staff member using the feedback report, or nega-
tive, making it less likely that the feedback report will be
used. When influential others within social networks
have negative opinions of an innovation, it is less likely to
be adopted, or at least, forming an intention to use a feed-
back report if influential others recommend against using
it can create conflict in the individual. By including ques-
tions on our post-feedback survey that measure what
respondents believe others think, and how they perceive
this to affect them, we will be able to assess the degree of
conflict posed by negative social network influences. We
believe that combining data collection based on the TPB
with social network data collection will allow us to
address key questions about the effects of social networks
on uptake of feedback reports.
Methods and design
Our specific aims include:
1. To collect social network data among staff in two
LTC facilities.
2. To use quantitative social network analysis to charac-
terize social networks in these units.
3. To describe how social networks influence uptake
and use of feedback reports based on RAI-MDS 2.0 data.
DICE: The parent intervention study
In the Data for Clinical Improvement and Excellence
project (DICE), we are delivering feedback reports tai-
lored to all direct-care staff (care managers, RNs, LPNs,
nurse aides or personal care attendants, rehabilitation
specialists such as occupational or physical therapists,
pharmacists, and social workers, as well as senior manag-
ers and administrators) in four nursing homes in Edmon-
ton, Alberta. The purposes of this study are to assess
feasibility and methods of constructing feedback reports
on a monthly cycle, deliver these reports to staff, and
assess staff response to the reports. Feedback reports
d o c u m e n t  p r o c e s s e s  o f  c a r e  l i n k e d  t o  m o d i f i a b l e  o u t -
comes. Examples of processes of care measured through
RAI-MDS 2.0 include plans related to promoting conti-
nence, nutritional problems, oral care, or skin treatments.
Related outcomes include unmanaged pain, continence
status, or presence of pressure ulcers. The specific items
included on the feedback reports are assessment of pain
among residents on a unit; depression screening; falls
risk; and actual falls within the previous 31 to 180 days.
Delivery of feedback reports began in January 2009, with
monthly reporting for 13 months.
Settings
Two of the four nursing homes included in the parent
intervention project are part of a large, publicly funded,
LTC organization in Edmonton, Alberta. The two facili-
Figure 1 Possible paths by which social networks might affect 
uptake of feedback report. Note that the three boxes on the left (at-
titudes towards behavior, subjective or social norms, and perceived 
behavioral control) as well as intention to change behavior and behav-
ior are all primary components of the Theory of Planned Behavior. We 
have added the social networks box to the left of the three predictors 
of intention to change behavior, as well as the intervention and per-
ception of intervention boxes to show where we believe social net-
works are likely to exert effect.Sales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
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ties included in this study have been collecting RAI-MDS
2.0 data longer than the other nine facilities in this orga-
nization. The first of the two LTC facilities is larger than
the other, with four care units and 149 continuing care
beds, while the smaller of the two has two care units and
75 continuing care beds. Each facility also provides spe-
cialized services; the units providing these specialty ser-
vices will not be included in this study. The RAI-MDS 2.0
assessments providing the data used in the feedback
reports are conducted in continuing care units only. Both
facilities provide a full range of LTC and rehabilitation
services through interdisciplinary teams.
These two facilities, despite being part of the same
organization, have distinct characteristics that will
enhance applicability of the findings of this study to other
LTC settings. The larger of the two is an older facility.
The physical layout of units is similar to traditional hospi-
tal nursing unit structure, with long hallways off a central
corridor. Resident rooms are mostly semi-private. Nurs-
ing stations are located midway down each hallway, with
large central gathering spaces for residents in the central
hub area on each of the two floors. Staff space is limited,
and staff spend most of their time out in resident rooms
or in the central areas with residents. The smaller facility
is a much newer facility. The care units are organized in a
circular plan, with access to both central areas and
smaller spaces for more privacy. While there are no tradi-
tional nursing stations, there is space for staff to engage in
care planning and organization while maintaining visual
contact with resident areas. Staff in the two facilities dif-
fer in age and other characteristics, with older staff on
average at the larger site, and younger staff at the smaller.
Sample
All employed staff providing direct care to residents in
continuing care in both facilities are eligible to participate
in the study. Direct care staff include care managers (unit
managers), RNs, LPNs, nurse aides or healthcare aides,
rehabilitation specialists including occupational, recre-
ational, and physical therapists and their assistants, phar-
macists, dietitians, and social workers. Based on the pilot
project currently underway, we anticipate recruiting at
least 60% of healthcare aides, 60% of LPNs, 60% of RNs,
and 75 to 100% of rehabilitation staff, pharmacists, social
workers, and dietitians to participate in the interviews
following the audit with feedback intervention. We antic-
ipate that most of these participants will also agree to
participate in the social network surveys, and we are
including compensation to facilitate participation, both
for the facility and for respondents. In our pilot study,
during the first four hours of data collection, we recruited
53 out of a possible 200 staff participants who completed
a 15- to 20-minute paper and pen survey. Staff were
enthusiastic and eager to participate, and several nurse
aides said that this was the first time researchers had ever
included them in a research study.
We will also conduct interviews with senior managers
at each site to obtain their assessment of the networks
among staff in the facility, and the impact of those net-
works on adoption of innovation and change, based on
prior efforts to introduce new practices. There are a total
of six senior managers between the two sites.
Sample size
Based on our pilot project, we will have a sample of
approximately 50 to 60 staff participating in DICE at each
facility. This represents about 80% of all direct-care staff
providing care on day or evening shift. We expect that at
least 70% of these staff will participate in the social net-
work surveys, which would yield about 40 staff, or slightly
over 50% of all staff on those two shifts, responding to
these surveys. Missing data are a persistent problem in
social network analysis as in other social science and
health services applications. Use of lists or name recogni-
tion questionnaires will help to decrease this problem of
missing data. There is some literature that suggests that
50% response rates are sufficient for robust specification
of social networks, and we will also evaluate whether we
can use assumptions based on mutuality or reciprocity of
ties to impute missing data [72-76]. We will offer multiple
days and times for responding to the social network ques-
tionnaires, offer refreshments to all respondents as they
complete the questionnaires, and work with facility lead-
ership to backfill staffing to allow staff members to par-
t i c i p a t e .  W e  w i l l  b e  o f f e r i n g  b a c k f i l l i n g  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e
larger DICE study, and we will provide extra backfilling
staff during the two periods when we plan to collect net-
work data. We expect to have a total of at least 85 to 100
staff participating in the network surveys, out of over 200
total staff respondents we expect in the full DICE project.
Low response rates have created problems in prior
work on social networks in health services research. We
believe that the fact that the direct care staff will know
our research staff well by the time we ask them to com-
plete the social network surveys will enhance response
rates. Research assistants will be known and trusted by
the time we approach them to participate in this added
component. In addition, this will be a part of an ongoing
intervention--the audit with feedback reports--in which
staff will have an ongoing relationship with our research
team. We have had outstanding response to our initial
work in these two facilities, and continue to engage in a
mutually respectful relationship.
Procedures in DICE
We obtain RAI-MDS 2.0 data from the organization's
corporate office on a monthly basis. Assessments are
conducted quarterly for each resident, but residentSales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
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assessments are staggered so that roughly one-twelfth of
all residents are being assessed each month. We distrib-
uted monthly feedback reports to staff individually in the
facilities, beginning in January 2009. We followed most
rounds of feedback reports with surveys of members of
all provider groups to ask about actions taken to modify
care processes, with specific emphasis on the aspects of
c a r e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  f ee d b a c k  r e po rt s.  A  s a m p l e  po s t -
feedback survey is attached in Additional file 1. A key
component of this survey is the inclusion of items
designed using the TPB [68-70]. There is considerable
evidence about how well intentions predict observed
behavior [71]. In addition to using the survey items
designed using TPB, we are also asking respondents to
discuss ways they would plan to use information in the
feedback reports. In addition to self-report surveys, we
will be conducting observations using time sampling to
assess occurrences of discussion of feedback reports and
observed changes in practice, following feedback report
distribution. We will conduct trend analyses of the
monthly data, and provide trend data, not just cross-sec-
tional data, in later iterations of the feedback reports.
As part of the larger DICE study, we have also collected
data on participant perceptions of organizational context,
using the Translating Research in Elder Care (TREC) sur-
vey [77,78] which is a suite of survey instruments that, in
addition to assessing organization context with the
Alberta Context Tool (ACT [79]), measures a variety of
ways in which facilitation processes may be used to
improve quality of care. Of importance to this study, the
TREC survey also asks respondents to describe their
assessment of job satisfaction, burnout, and research uti-
lization. These items will be used to triangulate across
other data (such as the post-feedback survey and obser-
vational data) to assess validity and reliability of findings.
The ACT itself is designed to measure leadership, cul-
ture, approaches to evaluation (how staff perceive the
organization using data to assess its performance), struc-
tural resources, human resources, social capital, and time
and space resources for getting work accomplished, as
well as for quality improvement and knowledge uptake,
and is embedded within the TREC survey. The survey
will be administered using a facilitated web-entry pro-
cess, or paper-based administration, depending on what
is feasible for the participant. We will ask all direct-care
staff, as well as managers, to complete the survey once at
baseline and again at the end of the intervention period.
Procedures for social network data collection
This is a prospective study, with primary data collection
on work-related social networks, using social network
analysis techniques to analyze the data and characterize
social networks. These data will be combined with indi-
vidual level data from DICE to explore the impact of
social networks on individual uptake and use of feedback
reports. We will analyze the data on social networks
using both graphical and quantitative techniques to char-
acterize attributes of the networks. We will include two
methods of capturing social network data in the units
included in the study.
Questionnaires to elicit social networks related to feedback 
reports
We will obtain lists of all staff working on each unit from
managers at each facility. Using these lists, which will be
current for the weeks before and after feedback report
distribution, we will ask staff to check off the names of all
staff members with whom they have: worked in the last
two weeks; have talked at least once a day; discussed resi-
dent care with; gone to for advice about work issues; and
discussed the feedback reports. In addition, each partici-
pant will be asked to rate whether any discussion of the
feedback report was generally positive, neutral, or gener-
ally not positive, for each staff member with whom they
discussed the report. We will also allow space for respon-
dents to include a staff member or someone who does not
work in the facility as a member of their network. A draft
questionnaire is included in Additional file 2.
Questionnaires of this type, often called roster and/or
recognition questionnaires, provide more complete data
than those that use free recall (such as the Hiss instru-
ment), in studies where completeness of network data has
been assessed using more than one type of questionnaire
[80,81]. Participants find the task of reporting ties for
each question easier, and a larger number of ties are
reported than with free recall questionnaires. Validity
and reliability of this type of questionnaire response have
been evaluated in prior studies, and although those
results cannot be automatically generalized to this study,
findings are usually that reliability is high, as is validity,
using multitrait-multimethod approaches [80-84].
The questions included in the questionnaire are
adapted from questions used in previous studies of social
networks. They will be piloted prior to administering the
surveys among staff in a LTC facility not included in this
study to ensure that the language is understandable to all
staff and to assess how long it takes to complete the sur-
vey . Each list will include spaces to add names of staff
members from other units if appropriate, although we
will not include names of staff outside each unit in the
prepared lists. A few network questions provide a wealth
of data that can be used to determine the centrality of
participants, strength of their ties, and degree of mutual-
ity.
All social network questionnaires will be administered
using paper and pen, and participants will be given pri-
vacy to complete the questionnaire, either at work or at
home, and an envelope to return the completed form bySales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
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mail. Completion of the questionnaire will be voluntary,
and respondents will be assured that no one in the facility
will have access to their answers. It will not be possible to
administer these questionnaires anonymously, because
we will need to use the names of respondents and staff
members, but we will assure that all names are coded as
soon as we enter the data into the database, and original
questionnaires will be stored in a locked space at the uni-
versity.
We will also ask demographic questions, including gen-
der, English as a first language, ethnic background, age,
formal schooling, and how long they have been working
both in LTC and on this particular unit.
Analysis
Our research questions are:
1. Are the characteristics of individuals' networks asso-
ciated with the likelihood that they will report intent to
use the information in the feedback reports to change
their behavior in caring for residents?
2. Do social networks with more positive interactions
about the feedback reports increase the likelihood that
individuals will report intent to use the information in the
feedback reports to change behavior?
We will use the post-feedback surveys data to assess
uptake of the feedback reports, as well as factors facilitat-
ing or inhibiting their uptake. We will analyze the trends
in the feedback reports as outcomes, with the reports
themselves as the primary outcome in each subsequent
month, similar to the approach we used in a previous
study to assess factors affecting intervention processes
[85]. While this is primarily a descriptive approach, it
provides temporal linkage between intervention events
and trended outcomes. In addition, we will use thematic
coding of comments and responses to less structured
questions to assess emergent themes described by staff as
affecting their use of the feedback reports.
The primary analysis will use the question asking
respondents if they intend to change behavior based on
the feedback report. This ties into the theoretical frame-
work we present in Figure 1, which combines the TPB
[68-70] with influences from social networks. We will
analyze these data at the level of individual staff member
in each of the six units included in the study. The key
independent variables in the equations predicting intent
to change behavior will be two variables derived from the
network data: in-degree centrality and the valence of the
network members' attitudes toward the feedback reports.
Other variables in the model include the other constructs
of the TPB, measured in the post-feedback survey,
respondent age, type of provider, and years of experience
on the nursing unit. We will dichotomize the dependent
variable, and estimate it using multivariable logistic
regression using multi-level modeling techniques.
T o  a s s e s s  h o w  n e t w o r k s  a f f e c t  u p t a k e  o f  f e e d b a c k
reports, we will estimate individual-level models adjust-
ing for unit level through the cluster command in Stata
version 10, including the nursing unit on which the staff
member works. We are constrained by the small number
of two facilities and six units, which prevents us from
using full multi-level modeling techniques that require
larger numbers of observations at the higher levels (unit
and facility). However, the cluster command will correct
standard errors and ensure efficient and unbiased coeffi-
cient estimates. We will estimate models for two primary
outcomes: intent to use the feedback report, as measured
by the TPB questions on the survey; and the single item
on the post-feedback survey asking whether the respon-
dent has used the feedback report. The TPB items will be
scored using the approach outlined by Francis et al. [70].
To address the first research question, we will aggregate
characteristics of the social networks of individuals in the
study and attribute them to each individual. We will focus
on responses to the following question on the network
survey (Additional file 2): Who do you go to for advice
about work issues? We will estimate the in-degree cen-
trality for each individual in each of the five networks. In-
degree centrality measures the number of ties that are
directed to a single individual, and can be calculated for
each individual in a network by adding together the num-
ber of times a person is mentioned by others. We will use
this measure of network centrality because it validly mea-
sures an opinion leadership role and is one of the most
s t a b l e  m e a s u r e s  o f  c e n t r a l i t y ,  e v e n  w h e n  o n l y  5 0 %  o f
respondents complete the survey [86]. We will include
this variable, attributed to the individual level, as a regres-
sor in two equations, one estimating the single item
response to intention to use the information in the
report, the other using the more complex variable includ-
ing other items on the TPB survey.
To address the second research question, we will use
question five on the network survey: 'Who have you dis-
cussed the feedback report with?' This is followed by a
three-point scale for each person on the list of unit staff:
'Discussion made me feel: positive, neither positive nor
negative, negative.' We will score this scale +2 for 'posi-
tive', +1 for 'neither', and -1 for 'negative.' We will use
these data to calculate the valence of the network expo-
sure to the feedback reports. This provides an individual-
level measure of each person's social environment
derived from their social networks.
Our secondary analyses will focus on network analytic
techniques. As Luke and Harris describe in their over-
view of applications and methods for network analysis in
public health [87], the three primary approaches to ana-
lyzing network data are: visualization using graphic dis-
play; network description, describing and characterizing
networks among staff in these units [67]; and use of bothSales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
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blockmodeling [88-93] and stochastic methods to build
and test hypotheses [94,95]. Our analyses will apply the
first two approaches with some preliminary use of sto-
chastic modeling techniques, primarily to assess feasibil-
ity for using these techniques in future research. It is
unlikely that the sample size in this study--two nursing
homes, six units, and up to 210 staff members--will be
sufficient for robust modeling using multivariate stochas-
tic techniques.
We will use the network configuration that results from
responses to question five on the questionnaire: 'Who
have you discussed the feedback report with?' This aspect
is most directly related to our primary research objective,
understanding how social networks affect uptake of the
feedback report. We will use a program called UCINET
[96] for the analysis of network data. UCINET has the
capacity to graph network data for visualization, and to
perform blockmodeling as well as analysis using p* esti-
mators, which have been developed for network analysis.
We will estimate several measures of network centrality
[86,97-101], as well as explore the relative density of the
network [102-105]. We will assess the presence of weak
ties, or bridges, between different sub-networks [57,106-
111].
We will attempt to explore the relationship between
measures derived from network analysis and attributes
measured at the individual, nursing unit, or facility level
[112-121]. An issue that will require careful consideration
is how to characterize networks within the multi-level
context of nursing units and organizational structures. In
other words, the network configurations evident in the
data may be a product of organizational factors that we
cannot disentangle given the small number of organiza-
tional units. We will attempt to use multitrait-multim-
ethod approaches to assess the validity and reliability of
the data [80,83] by combining data from the survey
responses with observational data.
Discussion
Expected outcomes and links to future research
Opportunities for knowledge translation theory-building 
using social network data
A growing number of studies in the social network litera-
ture suggest that social networks can be studied not only
as determinants of knowledge translation or information
dissemination, but also as mechanisms for inducing
information dissemination [102,105,122-126]. Opinion
leader interventions are one such approach, albeit a rela-
tively weak one that relies on existing opinion leaders and
their current positions within their networks. A more
proactive approach might involve coaching opinion lead-
ers to extend their influence by actively encouraging
them to fill holes in their networks, for example, or
strengthening key bridges or ties. This kind of interven-
tion would involve feeding back data on network struc-
ture and function to network participants, could include
coaching or education in methods of network creation,
and then measuring differences before and after the
intervention in information dissemination patterns. We
do not propose to include this kind of feedback in our
present project, but it may be feasible in the future.
We also expect this research to be useful in our under-
standing of social networks and how they influence a
wide variety of activities within work settings. Healthcare
is an increasingly important sector of the economy, with
specific characteristics such as hierarchical structure, the
existence of multiple, often competing professional
groups, and contested evidence (to name just a few).
Understanding the functioning of social networks in
these settings also may provide knowledge that general-
izes outside healthcare.
Knowledge translation and exchange
The principal audience for this work is the community of
knowledge translation researchers. Drs. Sales and Esta-
brooks are active members of several different communi-
ties among knowledge translation researchers in Canada
and internationally, and Dr. Valente is active in several
different groups of researchers focused both on social
network theory and analysis, and implementation sci-
ence, in the United States and internationally. Both Drs.
Sales and Estabrooks, notably, are lead researchers in the
newly funded KT Canada project (CIHR; PIs Grimshaw
and Straus), which will offer at least annual venues for
disseminating the findings of this study before publica-
tion in peer-reviewed journals. In addition, both have
been active participants in the Knowledge Utilization
Colloquium, an international group of knowledge trans-
lation scholars who represent groups in Canada, the
United Kingdom, Sweden, Australia, and the United
States. This group meets annually also, and we will have
an opportunity to disseminate findings through the ven-
ues they offer.
Beyond KT researchers, we believe our findings will be
of interest to social scientists more generally. As we noted
above, we think it likely that insights we gain into the
functions of social networks in LTC settings are likely to
be of use in other settings and sectors.
In terms of the Knowledge to Action cycle [127],
depicted on CIHR's web site http://www.cihr-irsc.gc.ca/
e/33747.html, we believe this research currently is part of
knowledge inquiry, at the top of the triangular wedge rep-
resenting knowledge creation. We expect that our find-
ings will readily spur future work focused on adapting
knowledge to local contexts, assessing barriers to knowl-
edge use, and selecting, tailoring, and implementing
interventions; but we believe that these activities will take
longer and will require future research efforts. Our work
currently is highly embedded within the organizations inSales et al. Implementation Science 2010, 5:49
http://www.implementationscience.com/content/5/1/49
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which we are doing the audit with feedback interventions
in the DICE program, and our team for that project is
one-half decision-makers and one-half researchers. As a
result of the fact that this application is intended to be
embedded within the larger project, we believe there will
be natural exchange with decision-maker partners.
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